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n ..... .Remember. k li you want air tne news irom
That the NEWS office is pre-- onniv ftewa. O all over Meade County you

2 . pared to do all kinds of job V should subscribe for y
il work. Give us a trial. THE NEWS. 3
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J. W. BERRTMAN, President. W. S. BERRYMAN, Cashier.
C. Q. CHANDLER,

THE

MEADE STATE BANK,
MEADE, KANSAS.

Designated Depository of Meade County.

This bank is distinctively a cattlemen's and stockgrower's bank.
"We solicit the business of the legitimate cattlemen and stockgrow-er- s

of the southwest. Money on hand at all times for legitimate
cattle loans with good margins. NO PURCHASE LOANS.
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( C6 C ifls,
I CARRY ALL KINDS OF FANCY LUNCH GOODS,

i

Soups.
Tongue,
Cheeses, (Swiss, Limberger, Y. A. etc.)
Uneeda Biscuits,
Oysters, (Ban's Extra Select),
Oranges,
Bananas,
Nuts of all kinds,
Druggists' Cigars,
Grand Session Cigars,
Fancy Sauces and Chillis,
All kinds of Candies and drinks.

Give Me a Call and Learn My Prices.
No Charge for Accommodations.

GRAY'S PLAGE.
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Clothing, Gents' Furnishings.
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The Celebrated J. B. Stetson & Co. Hats.

We carry the celebrated line of Hamilton
Brown Shoes. A fine line of Cowboy boots.

Murphy Bros. Leading Tailors. Also handle
a 'complete line of the Friend Bros. Celebrat.
ed "Perfection Clothing."

McDonald's "Red Seal" Overalls.

Headquarters for the best Corduroy clothing,

Model Steam Laundry, Hutchinson. Kans.

Esse etetiam videri Shirts.

MEADE

Carries a complete line of
Flour, Feed, Provisions. Tinware,
Notions etc.

Flour

KANSAS.

awyer
Groceries,

We handle as good brands of Flour
as will be found in 1he west. Try it.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Buffer and Ess. . -
We pay the highest market price for
clean butter and eggs. Bring your
produce to us.

iFAHSilUI!!
I have a complete stock of everything in
the Grocery and Feed line. b

Prices Large . .

but the best of
kept stock.

IB.
Nothing quality goods

Your Money's Worth, No more. No less at

WILLIAMS'
WILL, SHELLBY,

Sign aiirter
AND DECORATOR.'
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LocaI News.

Subscribe for the News.
Snow and rain began falling Wed

nesday morning.

School orders discounted at the
Meade State Bank.

Robt. Campbell was in town
few days last week.

R. T. Woman says he finished
sowing barley Tuesday. '
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Dennis Doty, of Garden City, is
visiting friends in Meade.

W. E. Davis, of the Hutchinson
News is in the city this week.

S. P. Bunch is able to be around
again with the aid of crutches.

Art Schmoker went east Wednes
day, probably as far as Bucklin.

Frazier & Burford, of Fowler have
a new. ad. in the News this week.

Attorney A. B. Reeves, of Dodge
City, is attending court this week.

Attorneys Gratton and Peters re
turned to their homes Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sather returned
Saturday night from their trip to the
east.

S. B. Givler was in town this
week attending court and seeing the
boys.

Farmers around Meade have begun
to plant barley and other spring
crops.

Mr. Petefish is recovering from
his fall and will soon be able to be
out again.

J. C. Fry and wife came in Mon
day night. Mr. Fry is a witness
for Mr. Wiley.

The weather has been springlike
for the last few days, and we hope
it will continue.

A number of country people are
attending court as witnesses and
jurois this week.

There will be a dance at the City
hall Friday night, April 13. - All are
invited to attend.

S. R. Peters, attorney for the de
fense in the JViky case, is in attend-
ance at'couit this week.- -

The dance at the city hall last
Friday night was largely attended,
and all report a good time.

Harry Reas was able to be out
Tuesday, having sufficiently recover
ed from the rheumatism.

The construction train is at the
depot, where the crew is at work re
pairing the depot and platform.

Judge Madison arrived Tuesday
evening and convened court at once,
and now business goes merrily on.

We acknowledge a pleasant call.
this week from Misses Hattie Free,
Jennie Barragree and Eva Bonham

Mrs. Geo. Perry, of Rawlins,
Wyoming, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Braden, in this
city.

Mrs. W. S. Edwards and Mrs. J.
R. Linley came up from Beaver
Monday to visit friends for a few
days.

W. J. Stagg, expert accountant,
who examined the county treasurer's
books last summer, is here attending
court.

John Braden returned Monday
night from Wichita, where he had
been as a delegate to the M. E. con
ference.

We have heard that Ben White
was recently appointed census enum
erator for Crooked creek twp. We
have heard of no others.

W. C. Osgood Jr. is in Fowler
this week hanging paper for Ed.
Miles. Something is liable to happen
up there before long, too.

Co. Treas. Cones left Wednesday
for Kansas City, where he will meet
his brother and mother and go from
there to Hot Springs, Ark.

A surprise party was given at the
DeCow home Monday evening in
honor of Miss Ethel DeCow. All
who were present report a good
time.

G. F, Gratton, attorney for the
prosecution with Co. Atty. Bodle in
the case of the State of Kansas vs
Geo. W. Wiley, is attending court
here this week, ,
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Court adjourned Wednesday un
til Tuesday May 1,

:

For children's hats see Mrs.
c

Wehrle's stock.

The Meade State Bank will cash
school orders at a small discount.

E. D. Smith was admitted to the
bar by Judge Madison, Wednesday.

If you want all the news of the
county you should subscribe for the
News.

For novelties, lace, etc., Mrs.
Wehrle can show you a complete
line.

Rev. Enyeart wa returned- - to
Meade by the M. E. conference for
the ensuing year.

B. F. Leach and family came in
ast week from Olivet, Kansas, and

are now permanently located on the
old Marts' place.

Remember that the News prints
visiting cards.' We have all the lat-

est styles. Call and have some
printed.
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Ernest Emerson left Monday for
his home at Temple, Texas. He
has . been here for several months
and will be missed by the young
people.

Wm. Robert and Ben Buck re
turned Saturday night from Ft
Worth, where they had been attend- -

ng the Texas Cattle Raisers' Asso
ciation. .

Wanted!!
All kinds ofcustomers, big
and little, male or female,
rich or poor. WHERE??

At Gray's.
Last Thursday night a reception

was given in honor of Mr. J. R,

Binley at the home of Mr. Barra
gree in Odee twp. An enjoyable
time is reported by those present,

Miss Viola Tullett left Wednesday
for her home at Wilcox, Neb. Miss
Tullett has been in this . county for
the past two years and ; has many
friends among the young people,
who will greatly miss her.

W. S. Edwards will shortly or
ganize a camp of M. W. A. at Cus

ter, Ok., from where he will go to
Gage, Ok. Mrs. Edwards will ac
company him toGage, from which
place she will go to t. Louis to visit
her brother. "

Sam Conger has anew fangled
gate which we understand he is
going to get patented. ' It looks
like a combination gate and bird
cage. We don't know what to think
of Sam since he got his new house,
but look for any old thing to happen
most any time.

A. W.' Callender desires to call
the attention of the general public
to the fact that he can be found at
the old Baxter stand at all hours,
prepared to do blacksmithing, wood
work, painting,' and practical horse
shoeing in a first class manner.
ask your patronage and thus assist
me, our town, and yourselves as
well. Give me a trial and be con
vinced. All work dond on short
notice. v

A. W. Callendar, Prop.,
Meade, Kansas

Last Saturday morning . while on
the way to Beaver, Marion Rosen
berry lost his pocket book. He did
not miss it until he got to the Cim
arron river, from where he went
back, afoot, and when he got back
to Mrs. Martin's Mrs. Clary had
found the missing book and its con
tents near the road, where he had
dropped it. Marion got into Beaver
that evening, and it is needless to
say he was feeling much better.

Last Saturday a number .. of the
Meade Woodmen went to Beaver,

Ok., to organize .a. camp at that
place. Deputy Edwards has been
working in that field for the past six
or eight weeks and secured about 45
applicants. The Meade team per
formed the initiatory ceremonies and
"showed them all. Those attending
from Meade were: W. J. Woodard
A. J. Byrns, Roscoe Gerow, Sam
Conger, Will Shelley, Tom Hotz:
R. T. Worman, Herman Robinson
J. D. Wehrle, Claud Leach, H. E
Snyder, Marion Rosenberry, A; T.

Bodle Tr. and Roy Twist. We

found the Beaver people, and espe
cially the . Woodmen candidates,
hospitable .an6V'ourteous. lot
people.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT.

Judge Madison arrived Tuesday
evening and. convened court, it hav-

ing adjourned, from the morning to
that time, awaiting his arrival. The
docket was called and the time for
hearing the cases fixed.

The case of the State of Kansas
vs. Geo. W. Wiley was called up
Tuesday evening, when Judge
Madison informed the attorneys
representing State and defendant,
that while he was connected with
the law firm of Sutton & Madison,
Mr. Wiley had spoken to him in re
gard to - becoming .attorney for the
defense, and he made the. statement
to avoid any possibility of being
charged with unfairness by either
side. Wednesday morning the de-

fense made an affidavit that the
court, or the firm with which he was

connected had been retained as at-

torneys and asked for a judge pro
tem. to try the case. The court
sustained the motion and A. P.
Cochran, of Cottonwood Falls, was
decided on to try the case. The
Ime for trying the case was set for

Tuesday, May 1, 1900.
Judge Madison has made a good

impression as judge, being very de
termined in his rulings, and every
one seems very well pleased with
him.

At the Chnrcbes.

Rev. Parks preached at the Pres
byterian church Sunday morning
and at the M. E. in the evening. A

arge number attended in the
evening.

The subject for young people's
meetings next Sunday evening is
"The glory of obedience," Math.
21:28-32- .

County Convention to Elect Delegates.

There will be a delegate conven
tion of the Democrats of Meade
county held at Meade, Saturday,
April 14, 1900 at 10:30 a. m. for the
purpose of electing delegates to at
tend the congressional convention,
state nominating convention, state
convention to elect national dele
gates and state senatorial conven
tion. The basis of representation
is as follows:
Crooked Creek 7. Cimarron
Fowler 8. Logan
Meade Center 10. Mertilla
Odee Vi, : '. - ;. West Plains 6

Sand Creek 4.
The several townships are request

ed to hold primaries on Friday,
April 13, 1900. By order commit
tee. D. B. Stutsman,
S. D. Adams, Chairman

Secretary.

The editor of the Globe devoted
considerable space last week to a
reply to a few general remarks we

made a few weeks ago, all of which
he took upon himself personally
We did not ' intimate a newspaper
fight or any other kind of a fight,
for we are not built on the lines of
a pugilist. He intimates that he has
a lot of "personal biography" stored
up which he can.use if he needs to
In justice to ourself and our readers,
we demand that he or his friends
publish anything they have in their
possession against us. We are not
afraid of our record, so do not be
afraid of "inconveniencing" us. If
you know anything against us, say
it out, if you don't, you should not
intimate that you do. He can de
fend whoever he pleases, but must
not in any manner leave the impres
sion that he knows something about
us, without saying what it is.' We
propose, as we said before," to pub
lish whatever - we" consider ' to be
news, regardless of .whom it may
"inconvenience". - The interests of
the people should never be subserv
ient to those of any one man. "

The belts are new, and nove'
indeed, still the "ribbon belt with the
fancy buckle has its place. I have
a fine assortment of both kinds
Come and see them.

Mrs. R. M. Judd.

Fresh Oysters! WHERE???
at Gray's Place, of course.
Get them any time.

Call in, ladies, and see my stock
If I can please you I shall be very
glad, and if not, it will be all right
it is no trouble to show the goods
and perhaps I can assist V you in
making a selection.

- Mrs. R.'M, Judd
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A Carload of the Finest Groceries ever
shipped into the country.

We handle a full stock of Dried fruits, and we
guarantee them to be

s Fpesh and Clean.
and our prices are reasonable.

We have a nice line of Coffees, Teas, Sugar,
Spices and Meats of all kinds, also Potatoes.
We carry the Celebrated Flour

1 "up Bannep"
which we guarantee to be first class.

I COME
And see our Fine stock of

1 1001 1 ,11, 1
AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 2

We have just opened a large line of Men's 3
' Spring and Summer Suits, also Children's 3

Clothing. Our line of Shoes is first class. j
ZZ We have a large stock and we sell at low prices. ;

Yours for business,

1 s Mep, Go. 1
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Home-spu- n Dress Goods,

Percales,
Silk Waist Patterns,
Draperies,
Toile du Nordes,
Corded Novelties etc. at

1 When You Want . .
Staple and fancy Groceries, provisions, flour

Sj and feed, you will save money by calling and 2
EE getting my prices. I will give you the lowest :s

' rates on everything. When you want a large 3
quantity I will offer you special inducements.

z ye take great pleasure in filling large orders.
5E Call and get my prices. rS

i MEADE GROCERY,!
g S. P. BUNGH Proprietor. g
Pmaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaiaaaaaaaaaiaaaauaauf
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R R. Wells & Co. wil
sell you as good flour,

feed, groceries, seeds,
barley, v cane, hard war

and implements and as
cheap as any house in

Southwest Kansas. Call
and examine our stoci.
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Sailor hats at Mrs. Wehrle's

Standard bred horse will stand at
the Ragland barn in Meade on Fri-

day and Saturday of each week, the
rest of the week' at 'my place 4 miles
from town.

Terms $6 to insure with foal. '

J. M-Br-
ans an. Prop.

.Mrs. Wehrle has received her
spring stock of millinery, where you
can find a complete line of ladies'
and children's hats, etc.

Ladies, you never have had since"

you came to Meade county, such an
assortment of embroidery to , select
from as you will find at Mrs. Judd'sv


